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SPOHTS PROFILE:

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons

after Whirlaway had turned
the trick in i941.
Fitzsimmons has saddled

dle weight. He didn't

"If he had known it, he
could have turned around,.
come back and got it, and
still beat Betsy. He didn't, so

race along the East Coast,
and many in Kentucky, Florida and Chicago.
There is no way of telliug
just how many races his
mounts have won or how

of stake races that his horses
have won at more than 300.
Nashua alone accounted for

in

winniirgs and
later was soid to a syndicate
breeding purposes on a
$1,251,200.

You can't pin Mr. F i t z
down long enough to have
him select the one best horse
he has handled.

"'They were all good animals and it wouldn't be fair
to say that one was the best,"

he says. "After all, theY neve:"

ran igainst each other', and
thai's the onlY waY to tell'
"Some were easY to irain
and some were hard. Gailant

Fox was a hard one. He
wouldn't do nothin' without
competition. We used to run
a relav of horses against him

to get-in a long workout'"

POINTED FOR MATCH

He does, howdver, admit
that the
'a11

$100,000

winner-take-

BIG HUG BRINGS OUT A SMILE
Sunny Jim and 2 of 31 Great'Grandchildren
Does Sunny Jim FitzsimDistance wasn't so important to him once, but with mons, the man who claims
his advanced age and arthri-

tic condition-he is unable to
turn his neck-it means some'
thing now.

"Do I stilt drive?" he said
when asked about that vital

I'll tell you.
People n.ry age shouldn't be
allowed to drive, so I don't
get a license. I just drive
around the race tracks."
Visitors report that a spin
with Mr. Fitz behind the
statistic. "Well,

wheel always.is a memorable
one.

LIKES TV, PANCAKES
He maintainp that nobody
is too old to have a lew

there are about 500 waYs to

lose a race, bet on
horses

the

?

"Sure, I bet $5 sornetimes
for pure devilment," he said.
"My idea is that betting a few
dollars for devilment is all
right. Betting on horses to

make money is downright
foolishness. "
MISSED LONGSHOT

There was one

time,

though, that he passed uP a
chanie to bet for the sake of
"devilment" and he loves to

tell about it.

"I

had a mare named Betsy
in a steeplechase," the
tale goes. "She was a plod-

match in Chicago between'
Nashua and SwaPs in the
sul'nmer of 1955 was a race
he wanted to win verY badlY.
After losing to the California

of pet ones besides driving.

One is television, which
absorbs by the hour. His

der. All she could do was
junp. I think she was 100-1.

Nashua had gone on to wtn

tastes run toward Westerns but
he wili sit and watch ahnost

in the race. as i recall it. Six
fell down. That left Betsy
Ross and one other horse siill
in it. Betsy got beat by an

speedstei in the

DerbY,

the Preakness, the
the Dwver at old Aqueducl
and th; Arlington Classic'
Swaos. returning lo the West
Coast in iriumP[, had racked
Belmont,

np three straight at HollYwood

Park.

met at Wa:hington
Thev
"
Park after months of de-

bales over the merits of each'
"That was a big one," SunnY

Jim said. "I

wasn't -taking
anv chances about not havlng
the horse readY." '

INJURY TO

SWAPS

Ancl Nashua was readY that
day, with At'caro. the master

iui"nutnun, again doing the
At the finish of
iiaing
"t'to."..
and a quarter under
ir'tl frit.
equal weights, SwaPs was
64 leneths in the rear.
thu Sl-*ups camP said later
ils horse had iniured himself
in the race. It was, in fact,

"vices," and he has a couple

he

anything. Another, when

he
pancakes, a

it, is
staple in the Fitzsimmons'
household.
"I use half-wheat flour and
half - buckwheat," he explained. "Then i let the batter sit in the ice box overnight. That's the secret."
Sunny Jim has {ive sons
and a daughter. Mrs. Fitzsimmons died several years
ago. There are 17 grandoverdoes

children and-at the moment

great grandchildren.
-31
They all think that Sunny
Jim is a pretty great guy.

"We cried for him when Nashua lost the Derby," granddaughter Kathleen Fitzsimmons said in a Detroit visit.

.BULL RING' START
Aqueduct, completed only
last year at a reported cost:
of $33,000,000, is a far cry

his iast start that Year. And
Mr. Fitz, gentleman that he

lrom the "bull rings"

ment.

thinks that Droqress is

is, never disPuted their statec-,^-- L.*^Lo o hnnp in his

do

and

where

Fitzsimmons rode as a good '
but not great ,jockey before:
the turn of the century. He j
won-

Ross'

"There u'ere eight starters

h

The
signer

was

1

000 a

player

of

$2

SI

sv's number went up-at
riro-r. And I didn't bet.''

ac0

WEIGHT PROBLEM
Born in Sheepshead BaY on

Wood'
the P

July 23, 1874, the son of

tracts

in the

NASHUA 'MILLIONAIRF'
Esiimates place the number

bid of

"and

to

he was disqualified and Bet-

65 years he has been sending
them out to do battle. Even
he doesn't know.

for

know

it.

winners of every major stakes

91,288,565

horse

eighth of a rnile but tire rider
of the winner had lost a sad-

Continued from Page lC

n-ruch they have earned

like

huckster George Fitzsimmons, Jim rode in his first
race in 1884 at the old Brighton Beach track. Several
years in the saddle followed
before the old jockey bugaboo
- too much weight caught up with him.

He attributes his Present
condition. to those daYs,

I reduced too much
and fell too often."
It wasn't much of a step to
becoming a trainer. Sunny
Jim made his debut in 1895
"when

and has been at it ever since.

It

wasn't until 1924, however,
when he took charge of the

Belair Stud, of William
Woodward, and the Wheatley
Stable, of Mrs. H. C. Phipps,
that his star began to rise.
TRAGIC FINISH
FIe stiil trains {or

the

Sun

,.i

peopl

certai

do

shot by his wife, who mistook
him for a prowler. The stable,

inclnding Nashua, was plaped

at auction.
That wasn't the last Fitzsimmons was to see of his

prized money-winner. Leslie
Combs II, of Lexington, Ky.,

heading

the syndicate that

paid the $1,251,200 for Nashua,

Skiing Still

Good

at Caberfae, Boyne
Despite the balmy spring temperatures that
have prompted all ski resorts in the metropolitan
area such at Mt. Holly, Mt. Christie and Grampian
Mountain to close for'the season, Detroit enthusiasts still will find good conditions over the week
end at Caberfae, 16 miles west of Cadillac and
Boyne Mountain, near Boyne Falls.
Caberfae reports two inches of new snow over
15
a to 20-inch base, with fine skiing conditions.
Boyne Mountain also is in excellent shape, with a
15 to 2O-inch base blanketed by 6 inches of powder.
The resort has two double chair lifts in operation.
- Upper Peninsula reports follow:
Pine Mountain, 4 to 16-inch base, plus two
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Phipps family, but his relationship with Belair came to

a tragic end in 1956 when
William Woodward Jr., then
the owner, was accidently
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